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Now how many littie girls who read Iexamined every article in tho roomn.
this would be so trou bled if they wvere 1If any place vas Iocked, it must be
to disobey tbeir mothers? I think 1unlocked, and she muet see ail the
Ellen 1Uu8t bave been quite a good girl dresses, and look over ail the linon
uBually, because when bldren do and flannel. You may be sure sTb3
wrong very often, the littie voice gets was not very welcome at any body's
tired calling, and is fainter and fainter, house. It nmade lier seem rude and
tilI it is searcely heard. impolite. I tbink she mxigbt htive

1 have seen little girls who took their overeomne such a habit if she had triod
rnamma's things out of their drawers jvery hard, but it is better flot to form,
very often, and no littie voice seenied bad habits.
to disturb themn at ail. God puts just Little girls and boys who go home
sucli a voice in every little boy's 'and with their playmates, like to, ask
girl's bosoin, and if the'y only listened questions about what is doue in the
always they would hear it, and if they fmland make, remarks about it
neyer did wrong whilst it was stili when they go home. Those who do
calling, and went on diziobeying when this becomne disagreea:)1e, and nobody
they knev, it was wrongr, the voice is glad to se them. I know a lady
would always be the best friend they who wilI not permit lier chiLdren to
could bave, and save them a great invite some little girls who live very
deal of sorrow and many bitter tears. near, to corne and play with them a

Some little girls would neyer think single hour, because they are so curions,
of taking things that did flot belong to and ask so many questions, and meddle
theru, to keep, and call their own. so mucli with thing8 which they see.
This wvould be stealing, and they would They have done this so mudli that
not perhaps yield to any teinptation the littie voice does flot 'ca1i to them
to, steai. This sounds 80 very wicked. at ai, or else they do net mind. it, or
But if you go to boxes and drawers perhaps have heard se muaI withdiïa
that do not belong to you, thinking paying attention, that tbey do Dot
you woul just like to look at pretty hear iL. Oh!1 this is very sad, because
things, you may, after a while, think when they are awvay where their
you will take them. It is flot rigbt mothers cannot see them, if there is
to open truaks and boxes that helong no littie voice to reprove them., or bid
to other people, no matter if they are Lhemn stop wben tbey begin to, do
only your mother's or sister's. wrong, they may become very wicked,

It is ineau and dishonorable to pry and do something for whicb the la-W
into other people's affairs. It is will have to punish them.
thouglit se wrong to open letters that God, too, will be very angry. H-e
are written to others, that there is a gave them the littie voice to, guide
Iaw te put tiiose in prir3on, who do it. them and tell them what is right; and
If you. indulge in the curiosity of wrong; and if they negleet it, and
looking at thitngs wbich are kept out treat iL ini such a manner that it wili
of siglit you niay be tempted te open flot 8peak, thern it is ae dîsobeying
letters or examine papers, and thus biin, and saying they would not listen
commit a crime whidli would make Le him. if lie should speak te themn.
you despised ail your life. -You thiok if' yen should see the

I knew a lady who begani when she Saviour and lie should speak tu you,
was a littie girl to, look at every body's that you would certaînly do as lie said.
closetg, and open ail their drawers and But if you do not mind wbat lie says
boxes, just because she liked Le see te you in the Bible, and by the voicp
pretty things ; and when she grew up whidi lie lias given, that it may be
te, be a woman, and went te visit lier always with you, nIen you wake and
frienda, she could notsleep Liii she lad when yen sleep, when you play and


